
TOWN OF KENT
PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION

41 Kent Green Boulevard
P.O. Box 678

Kent, CT 06757
Phone (860) 927-4625 Fax (860) 927-4541

NOVEMBER 10.2016 REGULAR MEETING MINUTES

The Town of Kent Planningand ZoningCommission held a regular meetingon Thursday,November 10,
2016 at 7:00 p.m. in the Kent TownHall.

1. CALL TO ORDER

Mr. Wintercalledthe meetingto orderat 7:01 p.m.

2. ROLL CALL AND APPOINTMENT OF ALTERNATES IF REOUIRED

CommissionersPresent: Matt Winter, Vice-Chairman; Karen Casey, Darrell Chemiske,Alice Hicks,
Adam Manes, Anne McAndrew,Marc Weingarten,Wes Wyrick

StafTPresent: DonnaHayes,LandUse Administrator

Mr. WinterelevatedMr. Weingarten and Ms. McAndrewto votingstatus.

Mr, Manes moved to add items 6.B.4., 6.B.S. and 6.B.6. to the agenda. Mr. Cherniske secondedand the
motion carried unanimously.

3. READING AND APPROVAL OF MINUTES;

3.A. SpecialMeetingMinutes ofOctober13,2016.

Mr. Manes moved to approve the Special Meeting Minutes of October 13, 2016, as written. Mr.
Cherniske secondedand the motion carried unanimously.

3.B. RegularMeetingMinutesof October13,2016.

Mr. Manes moved to approve the Regular Meeting Minutes of October 12, 2016, as written. Mr.
Weingarten secondedand the motion carried unanimously.

4. PUBLIC COMMUNICATIONS (ORALV.

Ms. Lynn Worthington asked that the Commission make it their policy to provide a listof the agenda
adds to the audience. Ms. Hayes said that shewould provide copies of the addsas well as the regular
agenda in the future.
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5. OLDBUSINESS:

5.A. PUBLIC HEARINGS (Possibility of closure, discussion and decision on the
following):

No action taken.

5.B. DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE DECISION

53.1. Rewrite of ZoningRegulations

Ms. Hayes told the Conunlssion that she wasstill working on the comparison of changes and planned on
havingthatcompleted by the nextmeeting.

6. NEW BUSINESS!

6.A. PUBLIC HEARINGS (Possibility of closure, discussion and decision on the
following:

Mr. Chemiske recused himselffrom this discussion.

6.A.I. Modification to SpecialPermit#020-1OSP and Site Plan #021>10C, MCCA,Inc.,
62-64 Kent Cornwall Road, change of use to a private school and 11 bed
adolescent treatment &cili1y. Map 9 Block 43 Lot 11; modification to include
increase to 18 bed facility.

Mr.Winter opened the public hearing at 7:05 p.m. andreadthe legalnotice intothe record.

Attorney Thomas Beecher, Collins Hannafin, P.C.; Mr. Joseph Sullivan, Retiring President and CEO of
MCCA; Mr. John D*Eramo, New President and CEO of MCCA; and Father John Kreta, Director
MCCA/Trinity Glen,wereall present to address the Commission.

Atty. Beecher reiterated what he had said at the previous meetmg and stressed the &ct that the increase
would befrom 11to 18clients andtherewould be no changes to the siteplan. He saidthat theyhadbeen
working with Patrick Hackett, P£ and Torrington Area Health District with regard to the increase usage
of the septic ^stem. Atty. Beecher explained tiiat titere would be sufficient capacity to handle the
increase inclients. Ms.Hayes saidthatshehadspoken with Cathy Weber, Town Sanitarian from TAHD,
who saidtiiatshe had reviewed the plan witii tiie Stateand did not foresee any issues as a result of the
Increase inclients. Ms.Weber hoped to havetheapproval signed off byearly nextweek.

Atty. Beecher asked that the Commission approve the modification with the following conditions: that
approvals be obtamed fn>m the Fire Marshal, Building OfRcial and Torrington Area Health District
(which had been conditions of approval of the original special permit) and that one additional condition
betiiata revised floor besubmitted to Ms. Hayes alter it has been approved bytheBuilding Official.

There were nocomments from thepublic.
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Mr. Weingarten asked why the language still says "adolescent treatment facUi^*. Attorney Beecher
explained that the original request was for an adolescent treatment fiiclliQr but a modification was
approved changing it to adultwomen priorto Mr.Weingarten*s appointment to theCommission.

With nofurther discussion, Manes moved to dosed thepublic hearing at 7:11 p,m, Wyrick
secondedandthemotion carriedunanimousfy.

Mr. Winter asked if the Commission could add a condition which states that i^ after one year, the
increase to 18clients has proven to be a more significant impact to the neighborhood, the Commission
could require the applicantto come in and thenumberofclientswouldbe reducedto a more manageable
number. While Mr.Winter stated thatdie t^ipUcant hasbeen a good neighbor, he would like to seesome
kind of fail safefor theCommission. Mr.Manes commented that the original approval hasa long listof
conditions tiiatth^ have to meetand thought thatMr. Winter*s suggestion was subjective. Ms.Casey
asked that tiie actual number be listed mthe approval and that they not be allowed to add additional
clientswithout coming beforethe Commission.

Manes movedto approve Modification toSpecialPermitHOIO'IOSP andSitePlan Wll-lOC, MCCA,
Inc., 62'64 Kent Cornwall Road, change ofuse to a private school and 11 bed adolescent treatment
facility, Meg? 9 Block 43 Lot 11; modification to include Increase to 18 bedfacility with thefollowing
conditions: that the tqfproval willbe contingent tgjon t^provdlsfrom the Town ofKentBuilding Official,
the Town ofKent Fire Marshal and Torrington AreaH^th District: and that a newfloorplan showing
how the increase to the client base will be handled be submitted to the Land Use Office once ikefloor
plan has beenapprovedbythe BidldingOfficialand Fire Marshal

Mr. Wyrick secondedand the motion carried 7yay with Ms. Casey votingnay. She eiqilainedshe was
opposedbecause ofthefollowing reasons: it was too high ofa use in a residentialneighborhood; the
other facility in Town has increased their capacity which has increased trc0c and created some
problems; andthat th^ changedthetype ofpatient already. Ms. Cas^ continuedthatshewassurprised
that thatnoneighbors cgppeared at this meeting.

Mr. Chemiskereturnedto the meeting.

63, DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE DECISION

6JB.1. Permit#31-16C, William Morrison for IrvlenEquiQr, LLC,0 NorthMainStreet,
construction of new retailgalleiy.Map 19 Block42 Lot 9; discussion regarduig
Anchor EngineeringConcerns.

Ms. Hayes e}q)lamed thattheapplicant's engineer had updated thetable; added a notation thatfilter fabric
hadbeen added to thedetail fortiie topandsides of thestone andthat added twoadditional drywells
to theplan. Asa result Anchor Engineering wassatisfied withthesiteplan andgave thev approval. Ms.
Hayes saidallthatwasleftwasforMr.Morrison to pullhiszoning permit so thatworkcan begin.

Mr. Chemiske recused hunself fix>m the followuig discussion.

6.B.2. Modification to Permit #46-94SPP and #46-94SPPD, constniction of dwelling
(including decks/porches) and driveway in Lake Waramaug Watershed District.
Modification to include: removal of existing screen porch and existing porch,
decks and stairs; construction of new porches and decks; removal of existing
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sleeping porch andconstruction of new, largerporch; addition of small doimer to
roofline. Map 17 Block27 Lot 11.

Ms. Hayes explained that the house is located in the Lake Waramaug Watershed District and that the
original approval was via a special pennit As a result,the changesto the housethat are beingproposed
couldonlybe approved via a modification to the special permit.

Mr. William Worcester, the architect for the project, was present to address the Commission. He
explained that the plan is to remove the existing screen porchand existing porch, decksand stairs. They
propose to construct newporches anddecks to replace them, comprisuig 1696 sq. it, of which 314sq.&
will be anew screen porch. All construction will be supported by piers, no reg^ing is proposed. This
proposal wouldresult in a net additionof 1038sq. ft. ofdeck and screenedand open porcheson the first-
floor level. At the second-floor level, the proposal is to remove the existing **sleeping porch** and its
gableroof, totaling 234 sq. ft and add a newporch, S39sq. ft., for a net addition of305 sq. ft Th^ are
also proposing to add a smalldormer to the existing walk-in closet At the roof level, the proposal is to
remove the existingcupola and add a ridge skylight, for a reduction in height of 8 feet Overall,they
propose to replace the existingroofingand sidingwidi cedarshingles.

Mr. Wyrick asked if the existing porch was three stories and Mr. Worcester said that it was If you
consider the ground level. Mr. Wmter clarified the number ofpiers that would be added and stated that
they would be going down 4*. Mr. Wyrick said that they mig^t be adding impervious sur&ce but that
erosionand sedimentation control should handleany erosionduring the construction. Mr. Winteragreed
and said thatwas v^t he was gettingat but did not see any indicationoferosioncontrols.

Mr. Manes said that Section 10 stated the one concern was erosion control. Mr. Winter said that his
questions are regrading and site work. He referred the Commission to the email sent by Mr. Worcester
wherehestatesdiat therewill be noregrading. Mr. Winteraskedhowtiieywouldbe handling theerosion
control during the installation ofthe new 8 piersalongthe fiont Mr. Worcester said that the areawhere
they will be installed is furly flat Mr. Manessaid that conditions could be added to the modification.
Mr. Wyrick said that they were not modifying the gradeand Mr. ^^ter agreed, but said that theywill
needto protect against erosion during the digging of the piers. Mr. Winter asked whatthe condition of
the gravel driveway was and Mr.Worcester said that &e driveway is now paved from Lake Waramaug
Road to the garage located at the top ofthe driveway. Mr. Winterasked if Torrington AreaHealth had
approvedtiie changesand Ms. Hayes said that diey had.

Mr. Mcmes moved to approve Modyication to Permit if46'94SPP md M6'94SPPD, construction of
dwelling (includingdecks/porches) and drivewtQ^ in Lake Waramaug WatershedDistrict. Modification to
include: removal of existing screenporch and existing porch, decks and stairs: construction of new
porchesanddecks; removal ofexistingsleepingporch and construction ofnew, largerporch; addition of
smalldormer to rocfline Mc^ 27Block 27 Lot II with the condition tka siUfencing and hc^bales be
addedtoprotectagamst erosion. Mr. Wyricksecondedandthemotion carriedunanimously.

Mr.Chemiske returned to the meeting.

633. Pre-Application discussion and scheduling of publichearing for application #'s
92-16SP, 93-16C and 94-16F, The Kent School, construction of squash court
building.Map 3 Block 9 Lot 25.
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Mr. Joseph Wolinski, Facilities Director, was present Heexplained that over tiie last8 - 9 years tfa^
have been playing competitive squash on their existing American standard court. In oMer to be
internationally competitive, they need to build new courts that meet the international standards. Doing
this would enable the school to pull froma larger market of international students. He then turned the
discussion overto Mr.DaveBjorklund of Spath Bjorklund Associates andMr. JeffGaunt of the SLAM
Collaborative.

Mr. Bjorklund explainedtiiat the locationofthe new court will be on SkiffMountainRoad attachedto tiie
existing tennis buildmg which isjust nortiiof the football field. The new building will contain 8 squash
courts. Theexisting tennisbuilding is not abovethe 100-year floodrequirement as it was builtbefore that
regulation was In place. The plan is to elevate the squash facility 1' above tiie 100-year floodplain
requirement on a concrete foundation with flood vents and the floor will be constructed of concrete
planks. Th^ will connect to the existing water and sewage supplies. They will tie into existing
stormwater drains which currently pick up the runofffrom the tennis building and drains tiie existing
parking lot They will be adding anotiier parking lot hi front of tiie building witii a totalof 24 parking
spaces. Thestormwater features will containa sand/oil separator and thecleanwaterwill routethrough a
series of diywells which ultimately empty into the Housatonlc River. An application has been accepted
bytheInland Wetiands Commission andtheyalsometwith theHousatonic River Commission.

Mr. Wyrick asked if there wouldbe a basement Mr. Bjorklund said that there will be no utilities below
theconcrete floors butthere willbea crawl space. Theonly utilities below tiiebuilding willbethesewer
and water lutes.

Mr.Winter asked if tiiere willbeanywaterproofing onthebottom sideoftheconcrete planks. Mr. Gaunt
replied that no waterproofing is required Imt there w^ll be insulation. Mr. Winter ask^about tiie flood
vents. Mr.Gaunt replied thatthey would bespring hinged metal grills tiiatwillopen in botii directions
based on the direction ofthe flood waters.

Mr. Wyrick asked what the purpose of thecrawl space Is. Mr. Gaunt replied that there was a bitof a
concern about what would happen m the aflermatii of a flood. Creating the structural deck andcrawl
spacewouldhelp to eliminatesomeofthoseconcerns.

Mr. Winter asked if the water/oil separator that is being installed was a requirement Mr. Bjoridund
explained tiiat it isa requirement oftite water quali^standards oftheState. Mr. Winter asked iftheHRC
had any concerns. Mr. Bjorklund said thathewas notpresent at themeeting butwas told bytheattendee
that thi^had a lotofquestions, but themeeting was concluded. Ms. Hayes said tiiat she should receive a
letterfrom themwith^eir determination.

Mr. Winter asked what was currentiy in the location of the new squash court Mr. Wolinski said that
there currentiy aretennis courts th^ which will beremoved. They areplarming oncoming back to tiie
Commission asking for permission to install new tennis courts but th^ would need to obtain a variance
first

Ms. McAndrew asked where they are currmitiy pliQ^ing squash and Mr. Wolutski raid that tii^ are
currently playing onAmerican courts inthegym. It would not have been cost efifective to up^^ade tiie
gym; that is ^y they are proposing the new structure.

Mr. Winter asked about the parking. Mr. Bjoridund said that the current parldng will beeliminated and a
new parking area will be constructed. Mr. Winter asked where visitor team bus parking will be located.
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Mr. Wolinski said that parking is provided on the empty field and that the teams usually come in IS
passenger minivans.

Mr.Wyrick asked if therevtrill bea second stotyto thenewfacility. Mr. Qaunt saidthat there will be a
mezzanine abovetiiebathrooms that willcontain tiiemechanicals. Mr.Wyrickaskedif therewillbea lot
of spectators andMr.Wolinski saidthat therearenota lotof spectators but if thereare,his staffmanages
where theywill beparking. Mr.Wmter asked thatmore information beprovided at thepublic hearing.

Ms.McAndrew asked if therewillbe lighting in the parking lot Mr. Bjotklund saidyes. Mr. Wolinski
saidthatthereIscurrently lighting on the bullduig.

Mr. Manessaid that he did not thmkthere are any parking requirements for a squashcourt. Mr. Winter
asked if they are considering photovoltaic panels. Mr. Wolinski said that is still underconsideration and
they are in discussionwith Eversource.

Mr. Weingarten askedwho will be constructing the tennis courts. Mr. Gaunt said that it will be goingout
to bid,butAnderson is their preferred contractor.

Mr. Chemiske asked if the oil/separator required routinemaintenance. Mr. Wolinski said that it requires
yearlypumping.

Mr. moved to schedule a public hearingfor the nextregular meeting of the Planning& Zoning
Commission. Mr. Wyricksecondedand the motion carriedunanimously.

6JB.4. Application #9S-16C, Cela Builders for John O'Meara, 72 Anderson Road,
demolition ofexistinghouseand reconstruction ofnew houseand inground pool
in HorizonlmeConservationDistrict,Map 17 Block 32 Lot IS.

Mr.Mark Celaof CelaBuilders waspresent to address theCommission. He explained that the plan is to
removean older, smaller house with a newer, largerhouse. There will be a few trees that will haveto be
removed forthenewhouse andthesepticarea.

Mr. Sokol Malushaga of ARl Group was present to explain the design of the new house. Ms. Hayes
showed the Conunission a colored rendition of the plan showing the original house and the new house
andpool. Thenewhouse andpool willbe constructed closer to Anderson Road. Mr.Malushaga told the
Commission thatthereis a no-build areaondieproperty thatwillnot affect the newlocation of thehouse
and pool.

Ms. H^es showed theCommission die treesthatwillbe removed; Mr.Malushaga agreed. He added that
thecedtf isdamaged andwould beremoved. Thelarger oakwillbetrimmed. They arehoping tobeable
to savetfie 22** oakbythe newseptic area.

Mr. Wyrick asked what die change in elevation was between the new house and Anderson Road. Mr.
Malushaga said that there is a depression on the property where the house will be built Mr. Wyrick
questioned where the Horizonline area lays on the property. Ms. Hayes referred himto the information
supplied In their information packet Mr. Winter confirmed that the house would be partially in and
partially out ofdie Horizonline Conservation area. He asked Mr. Chemiske if he remembered where the
viewwould befor this pieceof property; Anderson Road orKentHollow Road. Mr.Chemiske answered
thatthecriteria is if therewerenotreesonthathill,could thehouse be seen. Mr.Manes saidthattheonly
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place to see it would be the upper area of Anderson Road. Mr. Malushaga said that th^ did float a
balloon and it could not be seenfiom anywhere. The small structure closer to Anderson Road will be
remaining andnochanges will bemade.

Mr. Malushaga explained that the new house will be a flat, long structure with a center peak of
approximately 30* from grade. Ms. Hayes asked if there will be lights in the center peak and Mr.
Malushaga saidthatthere would not Theonlylights theywereconsidering weredownlights to light the
pathandsmall LEDlights around the pool.

Mr.Celaexplained thataftera review byTorrington AreaHealth District, it wasdetermined that2 rooms
could beconsidered bedrooms making the new structure a T-bedroom house. As a result; theseptic area
would haveto be increased andthenewplanwould haveto beapproved byMs.Weber.

Mr. Mcmes moved to accept diefollowingwtdvers: §4.3.4., 4.3.6., 4,3.12., and 4.3.13. A^. Chemiske
secondedandihemotion carriedunanimously.

K6r. Manesmoved to tqtprove Application U95-16C, Cela Buildersfor John O'Meara, 72Anderson Road,
demolition of existing house and reconstruction of new house and inground pool in Horlzonline
Conservation District, Map 17 Block 32 Lot 15 with the conditions that ^ lighting befull cutoffand
downward in nature ami that Torrington Area Health District approve the revisedsepticplan. M*.
Weingarten secondedandthe motion carriedunanimously.

6.B.5. Modificationto PermitOSIASC,KentCenter, LLC, 9 Maple Street,modification
to include new sign at 5 Fulling Lane for Chestnut Woodworking & Antique
Flooring Map 19Block42 Lot 35.

Ms. Gina Olson,ownerof ChestnutWoodworking & AntiqueFlooringwas present to answerquestions
from the Commission. She explained that they had been in business in West Cornwall for many years
and thattheywerelooking forward to moving intotheBams. Shesaidthatshewould be putting uptwo
signson the building; one on the northside andone on the southside.

TheCommission reviewed the sizeof thesigns. Therewereno fiirtiier questions.

Mr. Manes moved to approve Modification to Femit U62'15C, Kent Center, LlC, 9 Meple Street,
modification to include new sig^at 5 FullingLanefor Chestnut Woodworking &Antique Flooring, Map
19 Block42Lot35. Mr. Weingarten secondedand themotion carried unanlmousfy.

63.6. Capital Budget Project Request; modification to original amount for the rewrite
ofthe regulations in FY2022.

Ms. Hayes e^qilained thattiiis would bethelasttime tite amount ofmoney designated fortiie next rewrite
of the zoning regulations could be increased and it washersuggestion that it be increased to $50,000 to
account forthecost of a legal review. Shealso saiddiatit was evident from tiiis 3^*8 rewrite that not
enough money hadbeenset asideto coverthe legalreview.

Mr.Manes suggested thattheamount beincreased to $45,000 to bemore fiscally responsible. Nb.Hayes
explained that they would onlybe funding an additional $3,000 peryear over the next five years. She
reminded the Commission thatany funds that are notspent will bereturned tothegeneral fUnd. Both Ms.
HicksandMs.Caseysuggested tiiatit be raised to $50,000.
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M*. Manes moved to increase the amount of the rewrite of the zoning regulationsfrom $35,000 to
$50,000 in FY2022 to include legalfees for review. Mr. Chemiskeseconded and the motion carried
unanimously.

7. STAFF REPORT!

7A. Part Time Land Use Clerk

Ms. Hayes said that she had received resumes firom a few viable candidates and asked how tiiose on the
subcommittee would like to set up the mterviews. Mr. Winter said that he would like to have the
interviews set up for6:00p.m. Once the interviews are scheduled, Ms.Hayes will send the appropriate
resume. Ms. Hayessaid that she wouldsend out a doodlepoll.

8. IMPORT OF OFFIOERS AND COMMITTEES;

8.A. Presentation ofIncentiveHousingZone Subcommittee

Mr. Winter presented tiie finished Town of Kent Incentive Housing Zone Report (with addenda) along
withthe Housing Plan, Town of Kentprepared by Ms. Jocelyn Ayerof NHCOG. Theregulations do not
meet theminimum density standards setbytheState to allow theTown to getadditional monies irom the
State. The incentive would be to attract a developer to these parcels so that theycan get more density
than allowed by the current Regulations. The Subcommittee is recommending tiiat th^ accept the
Incentive Housing ZoneReport

Thesecond document thatwasproduced was a housing plan created byMs. Ayer which was required by
thegrant. Th^ arealso recommending thattheCommission accept that report

Whenthe Commission reviews the recommendation, the Commission will have to decidethe limitsof the
overlay zone. The Subcommittee is recommending that the boundaries include a Village Mixed-Use
Overiay District and Village Incentive Housing Overlay ofthefollowing lots: Map 19 Block 42Lots 8,
9,12,13,14,1S, 16,17,18,19and 20uptothe440contour. Map 10Block 42Lots 1and 2 uptothe 440
contour and Map 4 Block 41 Lot 1. These are recommendations ibr iiirther review ^^en the
Commission discusses thereview and possible adoption oftheregulation.

Mr. Winter said that the Subcommittee has satisfied thecharge and was requesting to bedisbanded.

Mr. Winter explained the use of the Addendum and Mr. Chemiske asked if Mr. Everett wanted more
authentic New England patterning. Mr. Winter said yes. He continued that Mr. Everett planned the
addendum tocarry the theme fiom Elizabeth and Lane Streets allowing primary residences wiA accessory
dwellingunits in the back.

Mr. Weingarten asked if the plan would beto include diis in the new regulations. Mr. Winter said that
was the proposal^ but theCommission has theopportunity tojust adopt thenew regulations and add this
proposal at a later date.

Ms. Hayes said that shewould send outtheNovember 2016 document to tiie Commission and keep this
t(^ic ontheagenda forthe December meeting.
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M*. Weingarten moved toaccept the Town ofKent Incentive Housing Zone Report, November 2016,from
theIncentive Housing Zone Subcommittee. A/r. Cherniske secondedandthemotion carriedunanimously.

It wasdecided to keep theSubcommittee active until next month's meeting.

9. OTHER COMMUNICATIONS AND CORRESPONDENCE!

9Ji. Financials FY 2016 - 2017

No action taken.

9.B. Administrative Permits andCertificates of Compliance

No action taken.

9.C. Connecticut Federation of Planning and Zoning Agencies Quarterly Newsletter, Fall
2016

No action taken.

10. ADJOURNMENT

Mr. Wyrick movedto adjourn at 9:10p.m. Ms. Caseysecondedand the motion carried unanimously.

R^ectfuliy submitted.

Donna M. Hayes, CZEO ^
Land Use Administrator
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